Report on the current situation of the cooperation with scientific diaspora

There are total of three alumni bases that should be mentioned in scope of this question at University of Kragujevac - one university alumni database - two faculties alumni databases

1. Activities on forming of unique database of alumni students at University of Kragujevac, were initiated back in 2012., when initial invitation for application of students graduated in 2007., were announced. Application form were published on university web site: www.kg.ac.rs/doc/alumni_formular.doc

All activities on database initialization and alumni students data collecting and entering were performed by University Center for Career Development and Student Counseling. Establishment of Alumni Association of the University of Kragujevac became one of key activities within recently adopted Strategy for Internationalization of the University of Kragujevac in period 2015 - 2020.

2. Faculty of Engineering, University of Kragujevac established its alumni database back in 2010. and regularly work on its updating. Database have more than 5000 entries covering all graduated engineers, M.Sc's and PhD's during 56 years of faculty work. On-line database is located at faculty web site http://www.mfkg.rs/index.php?option=com_wrapper&view=wrapper&Itemid=366
Database is supported with self developed software – ALUMNI, and have various search options and criteria (name/surname, type of study program, generation, student mentor, or other defined key word). Faculty of Engineering established its Alumni Club and support work and activities of this former students organization. Web site of Alumni Club is:
http://alumni.fink.rs/index.php

3. **Faculty of Economics** established Alumni Society in 2012. as voluntary associations of former students of this faculty.

On line application form is located on faculty web site:
www.ekfak.kg.ac.rs/alumni?q=alumni_form as well as contact information book of Alumni Society members
http://www.ekfak.kg.ac.rs/sites/default/files/ALUMNI.pdf